
binding in degenerative brain disorders such as Ak
heimer's, Huntington's, and Parkinson's disease(1â€”6).For
thesereasons,therehasbeenconsiderableinterestin study
ing the regional distribution of central muscarinic cholin
ergic binding sites in man with labeled receptor binding
drugs and external imaging techniques. A number of high
affinity radiolabeled muscarinic antagonists have been pre
pared for investigation as potential muscarinic imaging
agents, including quinucidinyl benzilate (QNB) analogs
labeled with radioiodine (7â€”11) and â€˜â€˜C(12), dexetimide
analogs containingradioiodine(13), â€œC(14),and â€˜8F,(15,
16), [â€˜â€˜C]scopolamine(1 7,18) and [â€˜â€˜C]benztropine(19â€”
21). There hasbeenparticularinterestin usingpositron
emission tomography (PET) with an appropriate musca
rinic ligand because of the hope that this technique's high
resolution and ability for noninvasive quantification of
radioactivity distribution in the living human brain will
provide new information concerning relationships be
tween mAChR activity and brain functional status in
disease and in health.

In connection with ongoing efforts to study mAChR
with PET (18,22), we have recently examined [â€œCisco
polamine in humans (23). The present work stems from
our search for alternate mAChR radioligands with more
favorable tracer characteristics and more convenient syn
thetic access than scopolamine (24). A preliminary part of
this search involved in vitro and ex vivo screening of a
group of candidate antimuscarmnic benzilate ester ligands
in unlabeled forms for muscarinic specificity, binding af
finity and brain penetration (25). From this group of
compounds (+)2a-tropanyl benzilate (TRB) (Scheme 1),
a potent centrally active mAChR antagonist (26), was
selected for radiosynthesis and further study. Here the
biological properties of [â€˜â€˜C]TRBare examined in rodents
and nonhuman primates, and some comparisons between
the rodent data of [â€œC]TRBand [â€˜1Cjscopolamine are
made. These results represent intermediate steps toward

Muscanniccholmnergicreceptors(mAChA)are abundantin
the brain,and the mAChRsystemmediatesmanyaspectsof
brain function. There is evidence of alterations in muscarinic
binding in degenerative brain disorders. A muscannic receptor
radioligand, carbon-i 1-(+)-2a-tropanyl benzilate ([11C]TRB),
has been preparedthroughN-[11C]methylationof N-desme
thyl TRB, and evaluatedin rodentsand primates.Full body
biodistnbutionin rats has beendeterminedandthe expected
humandosimetrycalculated.Comparisonswith [11CJscopol
amineinrats showed2â€”6timesgreaterbrainuptakeof [11C]
TRB. Highlyspecificand saturablebindingof [11C]TRBinthe
stnatumand cortexwas demonstratedby greaterthan 85%
blockadeof uptakefollowingQNBor scopolaminepretreat
ment. Striatum/cerebellum ratios in mice at 60 mm exceeded
12.6.TLCanalysisofrattissuesshowedtheabsenceof11C-
metabolites in brain and heart, and a rapid solid phase C-i 8
Sep-Pak method found that unmetaboIized plasma [11C]TRB
in monkeysfell from 8i % at 5 mmto 48% at 80 mm.Finally,
brains of living primates have been imaged using PET and
[11C]TRB;regionallocalization was consistent with muscannic
receptor distribution. These results represent intermediate
steps in the development of [11C]TRBfor quantification of
central muscannic receptors in man.

J NucI Med 1992; 33:423â€”430

uscarmniccholinergic receptors (mAChR) are abun
dant in the brain, particularly in striatal and cortical areas,
and the mAChR system mediates many aspects of brain
function, including higher processes of cognition and
memory. There is evidenceof alterations in muscarmnic
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11

11C-TRB

SD rats of both sexeswere used for whole-bodybiodistribution
and dosimetry studies. Rats were anesthetized with ethyl ether
and [â€˜â€˜C]TRBwas injected into the femoral vein at doses of 150â€”
900 @@Ciin 250 z1of formulated solution. The approximate
injected mass ofTRB was between 0.3-6 nmol/kg. Animals were
allowed to recover from anesthesia after tracer injection and
normal activity was resumed until the time of sacrifice. Animals
were killed by decapitation at specific times and whole tissues
were dissected out, counted for â€˜â€˜Cin a NaI(Tl) well counter, and
weighed. Brains were dissected into the following regions: stria
tum, cerebral cortex (entire), cerebellum, in some cases pons
medulla, and rest of brain. The carcass was measured for radio
activity in a dose calibrator. Results were corrected for radioactive
decay. They were calculated in terms of percent of injected dose
per organ (%ID/organ), and percent of injected dose per gram of
wet tissue, normalized to a hypothetical animal body weight of 1
kg (kg %ID/g), to correct for individual animal weight differences
and allow for cross-species comparisons ofdistribution data. The
number of animals used in each time point are indicated in the
figureor tablewherethe data are presented.Resultsfor eachdata
point are expressed as the mean value plus or minus the standard
deviation. Carbon-l 1-scopolamine rat studies were carried out at
similar mass and radioactivity doses and conditions. Brain [â€˜â€˜C]
TRBradioactivitydistributionwasalsoexaminedin a groupof
11 mixed-sex C57BL/6 mice, 20â€”30g.at 60 mm following 50â€”
100 1@Cii.v. (tail vein) doses of[â€•C]TRB.

In blockingstudies to demonstrate the degree of muscarinic
specificity ofTRB uptake in various tissues, animals were injected
subcutaneously with either (Â±)QNB,2 mg/kg, (â€”)scopolamine,
8 mg/kg, or salinevehiclealone, 60â€”90mm prior to tracer
injection.

Rat Tissue MetaboliteAssay
Carbon-i l-TRB (5 mCi)was injected via the femoral vein into

a 190-g female SD rat. Blood samples (250 @il)were collected in
tubes containing 10 mg of potassiumfluorideat 10and 20 mm
following tracer injection. At 30 mm, the rat was killed and a
third blood sample (1 ml) was collected. Brain, heart, small
intestine and pancreas were quickly removed, minced, and then
homogenized with 3 ml of ethanol containing 10% acetic acid.
Whole blood samples were shaken briefly with three volumes of
the same ethanol/acetic acid extractant. Each tissue mixture was
then centrifuged, counted, and the supernatant extract was sepa
rated from the cell debris. The cell debris was shaken with 3 ml
ofpure ethanol, centrifuged, and the second extract removed and
combined with the first. The debris was extracted once more, the
residue and pooled extracts for each tissue were counted to
determine recovery efficiency, and the extract was reduced to
<0.5 ml total volumeon a rotaryevaporator.Aliquotsof the
resulting concentrate were applied to glass-backed silica thin
layer chromatography plates (E. Merck, 15 cm) and developed
with a solvent mixture containing CH2C12:Et2O:Et,N: EtOH,
10:10:1:1. This system clearly separates TRB (R@0.65) and des
methyl TRB (R@0.4).Chromatogram radioactivity was examined
with a Berthold linear analyzer. The experiment was repeated
with a second rat in which only the brain, heart, and small
intestine were examined.

MonkeyPETImaging
Qualitative images of brain radioactivity distribution were

conducted in female pigtail monkeys(Macaca nemistrina) weigh
ing 6â€”7kg, (n = 3) and a 15-kg female baboon (Papio anubis) (n

SCHEME 1.Struc
ture for [11C]TRB.

development of [â€œCJTRBas a radiopharmaceutical for
mapping central mAChRs in man.

METhODS
Chemistry

N-DesmethylTRB and authentic TRB were prepared by meth
ods describedpreviously(26,27). Carbon-l 1-labeledmethyl io
dide was prepared from [â€˜â€˜C]C02by modification of published
methods(28). Carbon-l 1-scopolamine wasprepared by reductive
[â€˜â€˜Cjmethylationof norscopolaminewith [â€˜â€˜C]formaldehyde
(18).

Carbon-l l-TRB was labeled by [â€˜â€˜C]methyliodide N-[' â€˜C]
methylation of desmethyl TRB, using an apparatus similar in
design to the one used for synthesis of [â€˜â€˜C]scopolamine(18).
Gaseous [â€˜â€˜C]methyliodide was bubbled into a reaction solution
of 1.5 mg of desmethylTRB and 5 @tlof diisopropylethylamine
in 200 iii ofdimethylformamide cooled to â€”50Â°in a conical vial.
The reaction vial was sealed and heated at 80Â°for 4 mm, and
then 600 @slof water were added. The diluted reaction solution
was passed through a short solid-phase extraction column of C-
18silica which retained the crude product [â€˜â€˜C]TRB.This column
was then rinsed with water (2 x 1 ml) and dried for 1 mm by a
highpressureflowofhelium (10bar).Theadsorbedcrudeproduct
was eluted from the extraction column onto a 9.6 X 150 mm
amino/cyano bonded phase 5 micron silica semipreparative
HPLCcolumn(ESIndustries,Marlton,NJ)by a 3-mi/mmflow
ofchromatographic solvent (93:7 acetonitrile: isopropanol). After
separation of [â€˜â€˜C]TRB(retention time 7 mm) from excess pre
cursor desmethyl TRB (10 mm) was effected,the solvent was
removed from the [â€˜â€˜C]TRBfraction by rotary evaporation and
the final product was formulated in isotonic saline containing
10%ethanol. The chemical and radiochemicalpurity, and spe
cific activity ofeach batch of[' â€˜C]TRBwas assayed by analytical
HPLCusingseriesultraviolet(220 nm) and radioactivityflow
detectors. Column: 4.6 x 250 mm 5 im C-18; solvent: 3:1:1
acetonitrile: methanol: 20 mM pH 6.7 KHPO4, 1 ml/min; k'TRB
1.8, k'desmethyiTRs1.6.The limit of massdetectionof thesetwo
components under routine conditions was 0.2 @tg/mlof formu
lated product solution. Typical specifications for batches of [â€˜â€˜C]
TRBwereasfollows:radiochemicalpurity:>99%;specificactiv
ity at end ofsynthesis: 0.5 â€”3 Ci/@mol.The amount of desmethyl
TRBin thefinalproductrangedfromnonedetectableto 20%of
the mass of TRB present. The time required for synthesis and
formulation of [â€˜â€˜C]TRBwas 33â€”45mm, the end of synthesis
yield was 250â€”320mCi (20 sA/20 mm target irradiation), and
the decay-corrected yield based on [â€˜â€˜C]CO2was 50%â€”70%.

Rodent Distribution
Female SpragueDawley(SD) rats weighing175â€”200g were

used in the regional brain distribution studies. A separate set of
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Tissue
kg%Rat

(n= 3â€”5)Mouse(nâ€”il)dose/g*2

mm20 mm 30 mm 30 mm 30 mm 60 mm90 mm60mmStnatum0.37

Â±0.050.62 Â±0.0760.52Â±0.02 0.061Â±0.0080.064Â±0.002 0.71Â±0.0970.74 Â±0.040.326 Â±0.042Cortex0.41
Â±0.0750.72 Â±0.0430.52Â±0.04 0.062Â±0.0080.071Â±0.006 0.61Â±0.070.59 Â±0.0610.262 Â±0.069(whole)Cerebellum0.23

Â±0.050.17 Â±0.015 0.1 Â±0.009 0.045Â±0.0050.051Â±0.0040.084Â±0.0120.072 Â±0.0050.025 Â±0.003Blood0.048
Â±0.0010.026 Â±0.005 0.02 Â±0.001 0.019 Â±0.002 0.027 Â±0.002 0.022 Â±0.0020.024 Â±0.0020.015 Â±0.001Striatium/1.7
Â±0.243.69 Â±0.25 5.4 Â±0.52 1.34 Â±0.06 1.26 Â±0.17 8.49 Â±0.4210.3 Â±0.612.7 Â±3.2Cerebellum%lD/brain2.93

Â±0.454.03 Â±0.31 3.7 Â±0.47 0.57 Â±0.053 0.66 Â±0.006 3.34 Â±0.273.1 1 Â±0.54.29 Â±0.06*

Data are 9iven as the meanÂ±standarddeviation.

= 2), using the TCC 4600A three-ring, five-slice PET camera with

a resolutionof 13mm FWHM. Animalswereanesthetizedwith
intramuscular ketamine (15 mg/kg), and xylazine hydrochloride
(2 mg/kg), and they were intubatedto preventaspirationof
salivary secretions. Ketamine was repeated as necessary to main
tam anesthesia. Heads were positioned in an acrylic head holder
with a bite bar and Velcro straps. After a preliminary [â€˜50]H20
scan for positioning and to assure normal blood flow, [â€˜â€˜C]TRB,
1-1.5 mCi/kg (0.9-6 nmol/kg), was injected intravenously. Ki
neticdata wereacquiredusingan 18frameacquisitionsequence
which lasted between 65-120 mmnin duration. Studies ran 120
mm unless terminated by equipment or animal difficulties Ye
nous bloodwassampledperiodicallyfor metabolites(seebelow).
A mathematical attenuation correction was applied in image
reconstruction. Regions of interest were drawn around the stria
tum/frontal cortex (separation was indistinct), temporal cortex
and cerebellum. Ipsolateral regions were compared whenever
possible to minimize the effects ofside-to-side head motion.

Toexaminetheeffectofpharmacologicallevelsofscopolamine
on brain [â€œC]TRBlevelsin the baboon, 20 mCi of[â€•C]TRBwas
administered intravenously in a 5-ml bolus at the beginning of a
120-mm scan. At 110 mm, scopolamine 200 gig/kg (0.67 jsmol/
kg),wasadministeredintravenouslyand the baboon's heart rate
was monitored. Twenty minutes after the mild tachycardia due
to scopolaminehad subsided,a second 120-mmscanwascarried
out usinganother 20 mCi injection of Liâ€˜C]TRBwith the same
specific activity as the first dose.

PrimateBlOOdPlasmaMetabolfteAssay
An anesthetized female pigtail monkey weighing7 kg was

given an intravenous injection of 10 mCi of [â€œC]TRB.Blood
samples were collected in tubes containing 10 mg of potassium
fluoride (to minimm2@coagulation) at 5, 10, 20, 30, 40 mm (500
p1),60 and 80 mm (1 ml), and centrifuged for 1 mm. The plasma
was separated with a pipet and applied to a C-18 Sep-Pak precon
ditioned with 5 ml ofmethanol followed by 10 ml of 1%aqueous
ammonium carbonate. A 15-ml portion of 1% aqueous ammo
nium carbonate was passed through the Sep-Pak after the plasma
and the aqueous eluent (soluble metabolite fraction) was col
lected. The Sep-Pak was then washed with 15 ml of ethanol to
elute the Liâ€˜C]TRBfraction. The red blood cell pellet, eluent
fractions,and Sep-Pakafter finalrinsewerecounted â€˜â€˜C.The

recovery efficiency for TRB of this assay was determined in
control experiments using primate whole blood spiked with au
thentic [â€œC]TRB.Total unmetabolized[â€œC]TRBin plasmawas
calculatedas the activityin the ethanol fractiontimes a recovery
correction factor of 1.03 to compensate for TRB irreversibly

bound to the Sep-Pak. The ability of this assay to separate [â€œC]
TRB and metabolites was checked using rat blood metabolites,
withthe assumptionmade that monkeyand rat metaboliteswere
the same chromatographically. Blood samples (5 and 60 mm)
from two more monkey studiesin the same animal on different
occasions were assayed by this procedure and these results did
not vary from the firstby more than 10%.

RESULTS

Rodent Distribution
The regional brain concentrations of [â€œC]TRBin rats

and mice at various time points up to 90 mm postinjection
are shown in Table 1. Rat cerebellum concentrations
peaked within the first 2 mm and then declined. Whole
cortex and striatum values were stable or continued to rise
gradually over the 90-mn period. Brain region-to-blood
activity ratios at 90 mm ranged from about 3 for cerebel
lum to 30 for striatum. The brain localization of[â€•CJTRB
in mice was consistent with rat data, showing similar
striatum-to-cerebellum ratios and %ID/brain values. The
full body rat [@C]TRB radioactivity distribution (%ID/
organ) in a separate set ofrats is shown in Table 2. Decay
corrected radioactivity in most tissues peaked within the
first 15 mm, with liver, lung and kidney containing large
amounts of radioactivity early on. By 15 mm, the brain
contained the highest total amount of activity after the
liver and remained so thereon. About 80% of the total
administered radioactivity could be accounted for in the
organs and carcass (includes intestinal contents but not
urine) 90 mm after injection.

The 30-mm uptake of [â€œC]TRBin rat tissues under
control conditions or with QNB or scopolamine pretreat
ment are shown in Table 1 and Figure lA. Similar degrees
of uptake inhibition were observed using either pretreat

TABLE 1
RegionalBrainDistributionof [11CITRBin Rodents
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%lnjected doseperorgan2

mmi@ mm45 mm90mmBrain3.78

Â± 0.535.77 Â±0.774.06 Â±0.393.34 Â±0.16Heart1.40
Â± 0.161.26 Â±0.080.76 Â±0.080.31 Â±0.07Kidney7.31
Â± 1.113.18 Â±0.562.27 Â±0.720.74 Â±0.19Uver14.6
Â± 2.719.72 Â±0.859.09 Â±1.346.71 Â±1.38Lung8.47
Â± 1.302.99 Â±0.501 .83 Â±0.320.41 Â±0.08Testes0.78
Â± 0.051.08 Â±0.140.86 Â±0.0430.87 Â±0.03Spleen1.03
Â± 0.510.80 Â±0.120.38 Â±0.0330.15 Â±0.05Ovary0.22
Â± 0.0030.09 Â±0.020.06 Â±0.0150.02 Â±0.005Carcass73.7
Â±10.368.7 Â±6.2568.0 Â±5.4667.14 Â±4.17Total110
Â±12.092.4 Â±5.6487.1 Â±4.2879.5 Â±3.8*

Data are given as mean Â±standarddeviation.n =5â€”6ratsperdatapoint.

[â€œCITRBTotal

rad/Target
organrad/mCl*50mCiBrain0.04262.13Heart

wall0.04322.16Kidneys0.03821.91Liver0.02121.06Lungs0.04952.48Ovaries0.03531.77Red

marrow0.01 150.58Spleen0.02451.23Testes0.00820.41Total

body0.001 10.06

TABLE 2
WholeBodyBiodistnbutionof [11CJTRBin Rats*

ment drug, with the greatest reductions seenin the striatum
and cortex (86%â€”88%)followed by the ponsmedulla(82%)
and cerebellum (50%). More than 80%ofthe heartuptake
of [â€˜â€˜C]TRBcould be blocked by QNB (Fig. lÃ€).

Comparison with [11C]Scopolamine
Rat tissue radioactivity levels 30 mm after tracer injec

tion under control conditions and following blocking pre
treatment with â€œcoldâ€•QNB are shown for [â€˜â€˜C]TRBand
[â€œC]scopolaminein Figure 1. Tracer uptake in tissues
containing muscarinic receptors was substantially greater
in the case of [â€˜â€˜C]TRB.Overall control brain levels of
Liâ€˜C]TRBwere two-foldgreater than [â€˜â€˜C]scopolamineat
2 mm and approximately six times greater than [â€œC]
scopolamine brain levels at 90 mm (n = 3â€”5animals/time
point: data not shown). The percent reduction of control
uptake seen after QNB pretreatment was similar with both
Elâ€˜C]TRBand[â€˜
Dosimetry Estimates

The expected absorbed doses to humans for a 50-mCi
dose of[' â€˜C]TRBare shown in Table 3. The dose-limiting
organ was the ovary. Dosimetry data were calculated using
the rat biodistribution data from Table 2 following the
MIRD formalism (29). The percent administered dose per

TABLE 3
CalculatedAbsorbedDoseEstimatestotheAdultfrom

organ values were modified to reflect the different propor
tions of organ to total body mass in rat and man (30).
Residence times were obtained by integration under the
organ time versus activity curves, with the effective half
life of [â€œC]TRBassumed to be equal to the physical half
life of' â€˜Cfor times exceeding the last data point. Residence
times were entered into the MIRDOSE2 program (31) for
the generation of absorbed doses to selected target organs
per unit of administered activity.

Metabolism Experiments
Thin-layer chromatographic (TLC) examination of rat

brain extracts found at least 97% of extractable brain
radioactivity to be identical to unmetabolized TRB. The
recovery efficiency of the three-step extraction procedure
with brain tissue was 86% and 83% respectively for two
rats.Heartand pancreasextracts(recovery-@.â€˜90%)likewise
showed a single radioactive species coincident with au
thentic TRB, indicating no radioactive metabolite accu
mulation in these tissues either. Small intestine homoge
nates yielded@ the lowest recovery (76%) of extractible
radioactivity of the tissues examined, and in contrast to
the above tissues, the intestinal extractwas predominantly
(75% and 90% in the two rats) a single highly polar
metabolite fraction which did not migrate from the origin.

Rat whole blood examined by the extraction-TLC
method (90%â€”95% recovery) at 10 mm following tracer
injection showed 83% unmetabolized TRB. The balance
ofplate radioactivity was highly polar. The unmetabolized
fractions of recovered radioactivity in rat blood at 20 and
30 mm were approximately 65% and 50%, respectively.

The resultsof Sep-Pak analysis of sequential samples of
venous plasma from one monkey following [â€œC]TRBare
shown in Figure 2. Control experiments found 56% of
spiked authentic [â€˜â€˜C]TRBin whole blood partitioned into
the plasma after centrifugation. The percentage of total
blood radioactivity (TRB plus metabolites) that parti
tioned into plasma upon centrifugation was invariant over
the seven time points assayed, with a mean partition value
of55% Â±2%. About 97% ofauthentic [â€˜â€˜C]TRBin plasma
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lowest in the cerebellum (lower portion of left slice). Sco
polamine pretreatment resulted in a large reduction of
Liâ€˜CJTRBuptake in cortexand striatum relativeto that in
the cerebellum. Representative time-activity curves of var
ious brain regions of the pigtail monkey are shown in
Figure 4. The ratio ofleft stnatum (receptor-rich) to cere
bellum (receptor-poor) tissue radioactivity measured from
regions of interest was 3.5â€”4at 50â€”80mm, and the left
temporal cortex-to-cerebellum ratio over this time frame
was approximately 3.

DISCUSSION

This study has examined the potential of [â€˜â€˜C]TRBas a
PET receptor mapping agent using standard animal
models. TRB was one ofa series ofcompounds developed
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FIGURE1. Radioactivitylevelsinselectedrattissuesincon
trol andQNBpretreatedconditions,30 mmfollowingintravenous
injectionof[11C]TRB(A)or [11C]scopolamine(B).Eachdata point
represents the mean Â±standard deviation of at least three
animals.

was recovered in the ethanol fraction by the Sep-Pak assay.
Authentic [â€˜â€˜C]TRBactivity and labeled metabolites were
weakly associated to the red blood cells (RBC), and most
RBC activity could be recovered in an additional step
which involved resuspending cells in 1.5 ml of pH 6.7
phosphate-buffered saline, recentrifugation and collection
of the supernatant. When this second step was carried out
on the RBCs from the 40-mm sample, Sep-Pak analysis of
the resulting supernatant showed the same ratio of metab
olitesto TRB as in the first supernatant.This indicated
that selective partitioning of radiolabeled species between
RBCs and plasma did not occur significantly and thus it
is reasonable to assume the metabolite fraction of [â€˜â€˜C]
TRB measured in plasma by this assay accurately reflects
the true metabolite fraction in whole blood.

MonkeyPETImages
A representative late image of [â€˜â€˜C]TRBdistribution in

the baboon brain is shown in the top row of Figure 3.
Activity was highest in areas anatomically corresponding
to the striatum and cortex (center and right slices) and

(top row) or foulowuig (bottom) scopolamine pretreatment. Brain
levelsareascendingfromleftto right.Theslightasymmetryin
cortical and subcortical areas is most likely an artifact caused by
head movementor misalignment.
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individual using a Siemens-CTI 931 camera, with good
count statistics at 60-90 mm. Thus, sophisticated â€œtest
retestâ€•human studies are possible with [â€œC]TRB.

Muscarinic Specificity
The demonstration of in vivo specificity and selectivity

for binding sites is critically important in a potential
receptor tracer. The regional brain and heart concentra
tions of [â€œC]TRBat times beyond 30 mm in rodents
correlated well with known distributions of mAChR (33,
34). Highest localization occurred in the striatum and
cortex and the striatum-to-cerebellumratio increased in a
nearly linear fashion over a 90-mm period to values in the
range of 10 for rat, to 13 (mouse, 60 mm), with the increase
being primarilydue to clearanceoftracer from cerebellum
(Table 1). The prominent localization of [â€œC]TRBin
rodent brains at relatively short times is noteworthy in that
it compares very favorably to, or exceeds that of several
longer-livedisotope labeled ligands studied at substantially
later time points, where the opportunity for clearance of
nonspecific activity was greater. For instance, the rat cau
date[striatum]/cerebellum ratios for [â€˜25I]QNBand [3H]
QNB at 4 hr are 7 (10) and 8 (35), respectively; for [125I]
dexetimide the ratio in mice at 120 mm is 10 (13), and
the rodent ratios for [â€˜8fl2and 4-fluorodexetimides at 60
mm have been variously reported as being between 6 and
25 (15,16).

PET measurements of brain regions in pigtail monkeys
(n = 3) showed striatum (cortex)/cerebellum ratios of 3â€”4
from 50â€”80mm postinjection. This high degree of local
ization, measured externally at 13 mm resolution in a
primate brain volume estimated to be less than 110 cm3
(36), is an encouraging indicator for the use of [â€œC]TRB
in humans. It exceeds by approximately two-fold the ba
boon striatum-to-cerebellum ratio for Liâ€˜C]scopolamine
under similar scan conditions (Frey et al., unpublished
results), as well as that of L'â€˜C]benztropine(1.5) measured
at 6.0 mm resolution at 60 mm (19).

Marked reductions of [â€˜â€˜C]TRBuptake in muscariic
tissues after pretreatment with pharmacological antago
nists (Table 1, Figs. lÃ€and 3) is evidence for muscariic
specificity and saturability in the localization ofthis agent.
The fact that the â€œreceptor-poorâ€•cerebellum also showed
a 50% blockade (Table 1, Fig lA) at first seems confusing,
until it is remembered that nearly all regions of the brain
contain some mAChR. Rat cerebellum contains about 8%
of the concentration of mAChR found in the striatum
(34). A quick inspection of the blocked and control 30-
mm rat [â€˜â€˜C]TRBdata in Table 1 shows that the reduction
in rat cerebellar [â€œC]TRBconcentration after blockade
amounted to about 11% of the reduction in striatal [â€˜â€˜C]
TRB concentration. The coincidence of these two meas
urements is intriguing and seems to further suggest high
in vivo specificity for [â€œCJTRB.

An alternate explanation for reduced tissue uptake fol
lowing pretreatment is that poorly understood actions of
the blocking drug unrelated to receptor occupation, such

FIGURE4. Repre
sentative time-tissue
radioactivity curves
for severalbrainre
gions measured by
PET following intra
venous injection of
[11C]TRBin a pigtail
monkey.

originally as possible therapeutic agents for Parkinson's
disease (26). It is a close chemical congener of QNB that
penetratesthe blood-brain barrierefficiently and possesses
a high order of antimuscarinic potency (26) and receptor
affinity. The IC50 value was 0.7 nAt for (+)-TRB measured
versus [3H]QNB binding to mouse brain membrane prep
arations. This compares with IC50 values of 0.8
n.MTand 1.3 n.lI1for (â€”)-QNBand scopolamine, respec
tively, under the same test conditions (25), and a reported
IC@fordexetimide of3.3 nM(13). TRB appearsto exhibit
stereoselectivity in its actions since the (â€”)isomer of TRB
has only about 10% of potency of the (+) isomer (26).
The subtype specificity of TRB has not been studied, but
it is likely to be similar to that of QNB and scopolamine,
which both show high affinity for all mAChR subtypes.
Unlike QNB, TRB possesses an N-methyl group that
makes TRB fairly easy to label' â€˜C.

Tissue Biodistributlon and Dosimetry
The high [â€œCJTRBbrain levels seen in rodents (3%-

4% of the injected dose/brain at 30 mm, Table 1) and
primates (8%-l2% peak amount, estimated from PET
data) are noteworthy. In rats, [â€˜â€˜C]TRBradioactivity levels
in the brain are 2â€”6times greater than those of [â€˜â€˜C]
scopolamine at similar times (Fig. 2) and about four-fold
higher than the reported peak brain radioactive concentra
tions of [â€œC]benztropine30 mm following injection into
mice (19). Robust accumulation oftracer radioactivity in
the imaging target area is an important characteristic in a
PET agent because it maximizes the imaging signal for a
given radiation dose. This is a particular concern with
whole-body PET cameras which for geometry reasons are
less sensitive than narrow diameter head-only units and
therefore require more activity in the field of view. A
corollary is that imaging agents with high tissue access can
generally be administered in lower amounts with better
dosimetry than agents with similar specificity but lower
accessibility to the target tissue. The absorbed dose esti
mates for [â€˜â€˜C]TRB,based on its rat distribution, permit
a cumulative adult human dose of 50 mCi of[' â€˜CJTRBto
be given. On the basis of studies presently underway in
humans (32), it is estimated that this quantity is sufficient
to permit three 16 mCi [â€œC]TRBstudies in the same
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as hemodynamic changes or stimulation of tracer dispo
sition, might reduce tracer delivery to tissue. This possi
bility can be eliminated only after correcting the qualitative
data of these studies by the true arterial input function.
This was not done in the present work. However, the
timing of pretreatments 30â€”90mm before tracer admin
istration lessened the possibility that blood flow alterations
or other acute effects of the blocking drug contributed in
a major way to the observed dramatic changes in tracer
uptake between control and pretreatment studies.

Metabolism
Labeledmetabolites ofa PET radiotracermust be absent

from the target tissue in order to accurately quantify its
tissue distribution following intravenous injection. Addi
tionally, tracer metabolites in blood should be minimal,
or well characterizedthrough rapid analytical methods so
that corrections can be made for radiolabeledmetabolites
in arterial blood. This study has found that Lâ€•C]TRBis
metabolized at a steady rate in rat and monkey, but no
labeled metabolites are present in brain tissue. Further
more, the large polarity difference between TRB and its
labeled metabolites permits rapid and accurate analysis of
unmetabolized L'â€˜CJTRBin blood by simple solid-phase
extraction, and a straighforwardway of determining the
true [â€œCJTRBinput function in human studies is thus
available.

The liver, lung and kidney appear to be organs for
metabolism and excretion of[â€•C]TRBin rats, based upon
these organs' significant radioactivity uptake and lack of
uptake blockade by muscariic antagonists. In fact, radio
activity levels in liver rose significantly after QNB (Fig.
1A), possibly because of increased circulating [â€œC]TRB
away from blocked tissues which normally would have
served as sinks for muscariic tracer. The fact that nearly
80% ofthe dose was still present in the rat body at 90 mm
(Table 2) suggests that, in this species at least, expiration
of the label as metabolic â€˜â€˜CO2is a minor path. The wall
of the small intestine retained significant concentrations
of radioactivity (data not shown) that were not blockable
with QNB. Although this organ is known to contain
mAChR, analysis of intestinal tissue homogenates showed
most of the radioactivity present here was not Lâ€•C]TRB
but instead polar or nonextractible metabolites.

The identities of the polar metabolites of [â€œC]TRBin
small intestine and blood are uncertain at this time. Their
fairly rapid appearance and hydrophilic character suggest
sulfate or glucuronide conjugate formation. A similar
transformationis prominent in the metabolism of scopol
amine in several mammal species (37). A speculation for
the nonextractible intestinal â€˜â€˜C-metaboliteis L'â€˜C]form
aldehyde, produced in the liver by oxidative N-demethyl
ation, then secreted through the bile duct to finally react
covalently with proteins in the intestinal mucosa. The
methyl group in LN-'3C-methyl]antipyrine shares a similar
fate in the rat (38), and this route may be a common one
for other â€˜â€˜C-labeledN-methyl agents. Along these lines,

moderate levels of nonextractible intestinal radioactivity
have been observed following rat administration of several
unrelated N-[' â€˜Cjmethylcompounds (Muiholland, unre
ported results).

Synthesis
Although the fact is seldom stated, a potential PET

tracer can have the opportunity for widespread use only if
practical and reliable methods for its preparation are avail
able. [â€˜â€˜C]TRBis a simple, stable molecule that can be
produced routinely by standard L'â€˜C]methyliodide methy
lation in amounts greater than 250 mCi. In this respect,
Liâ€˜C]TRBholdsa clearadvantageoverL'â€˜C]scopolamine
and, with the possible exception of Lâ€•Clbenztropine(19-
21), it also appears simpler to prepare than several other
reported positron labeledcentral muscariic tracers(14-
16).

CONCLUSIONS
This study has found that L'â€˜C]TRBhas favorable up

take, dosimetry, muscariic specificity and metabolism
characteristics in animals, suggesting a promising mAChR
mapping agent in humans. A final consideration, impor
tant to the eventual goal of single scan in vivo mAChR
quantification, but beyond the scope of this report, is
whether L'â€˜C]TRB-tissuepharmacokinetics are â€œwell-be
havedâ€•to the extent they can adequately be described by
kinetic models used in PET for binding sites estimation
under nonequilibrium study conditions (10,22,23).

Overall pharmacokinetics is a function of both the
drug's properties and the characteristics of the particular
tissue/receptor system, and to a significant degree is spe
cies-variable. The detailed distribution and kinetic behav
ior of Lâ€•C]TRBin man constitute the final steps in vali
dation of this agent as a radiopharmaceutical for musca
rinic receptors. These investigations are underway and will
be subjects of future reports.
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